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24, .1956

Delli' Raya:
'.I am again som&;vhe.t late in replying but, I trust, not unduly so,
What is more aerious, the qualitv or my· comments may -vCJry well prove a
Strong disappointment i they IU'e essentially II Small talid! &nd are COnf::l..!'1'3d.
almost· exclus:'..vely to points <>f fact which look very minor indeed -.1 in
comparison with the breed sweep of your presentation and with the d~-~·-~;:;~:~~t
of basic problems involved, Tho area or disagreement on the latter
I doubt the 7alidity or the concept or state capitalism in gene~al
:l.ts usefulness with application to the Sovie·t economy; mo!'eover, ::: cann,ot
in all honesty, ccnsider rnyself a Marxist these days, If I had
at my disposal, I would be glad to spell xt out all th.ts at come
just fo!' the sake or discussion (I certainly would not expect to cv,nv:u•••e
you .- you heard most of such arguments before). But since _the
-~~:~~~iMi)~
is as w.lle:bched as it is, I shall oonrine myself to smaller points," ••~
soma or my !'emarks will undoubtedly be colo!'ed by my 11 deviationhm11 ,_
V:P,3; The, fo?tnote on T!'otz5T and Stalin is not ve!'y clam:, Fi!'ot of , '
._.... it ia ·not· olea!' which "plan .. a!'e you !'efel:'l:'ing to: it would be
· · ::. ~a'i'el:'· to say that Trotsky st!'essed the need for centralized ov•er••u."- : • ----•
· ·., ':',pl!lnnihg·•elll:'lier than :l:)m s. and B, llliiJ.tx:tlud; and/or that 1n yelll:'s 1927/28
· 'lie -favored higher tempos 11or growth, Besides,· it is not lite!'ally cor.t>ect
that_.. !Stalin indorsed the snail's pace" idea: in ract, he sounded. already.
1925-27 different notes although with regard to pr-actical policias
tho!'e was no disagl:'~Qment between him and B. at that time, This may b~
a !llnall:!.sh point, but you 1 d better ph!'ase it less etnphatioally because
otherwise pro-Stalinists niay have something to shout about, •· srun.o page:
· NE~ was fntroduced in 1921, not in 1923.
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p, 7,- "'.!'he whole cost of industrialization and militarization ba~ b~en
11
borne,.,
collectivethrough
fll!'ms? turnover ta:z. / How about compulso!'y dallv<>ries by the

p.lo. ilrl>ing eri"or: percentage i'igure for moano of production shouJ.d be
44,3, not 44.8 f!o!' 1928, (you have it I'ight at another place),
Vp.l2. The statement that "the Co1111lllsslll:'iat of Justice is nothiae; ather
than the G. P.U. which etc, etc." is somewhat confusing. Why not say that
it is a tool of the G.~J.?

V p.l5,

1-4-

Yotll:' 2,400 per cent :!.nc!'ease in silk is due to a misplacement of
point: the 1936 outpdt wo.s 51,280, not 512,000, ll!wtct•lf Besides:
the remaining disc!'apancy between the rates of growth in cotton &~d ~ilk,·
~35; la!'ge, p!'oves less than y~~ want it to pr-ove, in view or the

~decimal
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' t i t t tremendous difference in absolute a.mounta: in 1934 (the onl:r year

for which I have comparable figures at my olbow) the amount o4 cotton
%IIKXllld: cJ.oth (in metal" a) vmoriRii>:~ 1/e.a moro than 866 .time::> the ·
Bil<e Of the' amount of silk produced, e.nd it is altoays easy to ShOW terrific
porcentage increases when one sta.t•ts from e. vory low baas. ! certainly
,
realize that evsn after all this has bean taken into account, therl" io still:
plenty of room ~ontrove~·sy as to the m&e.n1ng of the thing. Maybe, I shall :
'have e. chance to say Qomething about it late:-.
·
;
p.ls •. Instead of 11 Bukharin-Fiate.kov trial" it should be: "Radelt-Piata.kov
trial". Bukharin was triod later. togo'oher with Rykov and (if I am not
mistaken) with Ye.goda..
Back to the P.a.soa 1'7 o.nd 18. I b~lieve that you owe your readers e.n
. ·. · tion ·wb~ do you consi.der tho groups listed in youil tabla e. 1'\lling olass
· · unless. (w!rlch is quite unlikel.y, to sa;;, the least) you ~i:;::;e~tl~lait:t·,a~a~c~~h
.. hierarchy in' akill.s and responsibility il!1Plies a. class d
;:. sh")ll.d' ,'say .ate ].east something about' p.h:a:l!; inco)!le differen·til~lll,
. ,:.in :social.. mobility and the like. E•ren thtln; many reade1•s JCU:. in~luding
· myself) will. possibly disagree, but at loe.st they will understand your
pos'iM.on better.
·
. p;' 20. ·I do not ·know What e.re the ree.eons ·for ·statement that "the £)gd.
.
!'>.try( oi' ·the purges)wss unloosed against the workers" and what "maso ·fo.ve. s" ;.
you !lave in mind. I an. linvlined to assume that (in percentage terms thee ......·.
party b'.treaucra~y· and,the me.na.e;arie.l group 11er.e l!UlCh stronge1•. af.raci;ed•,
r· equally doubt the implies assumption that fortll"rx workers IU'o prado~.•
nant ~ among the inmates or concentration crunp 6 .I ma.;r be rione;·
this, and I may very well mi:mnderste.nd you, but this l.s one more raascn
why such ste.te1•onts Sh<>!Ald be elaborated on e. little mora,- &nd
by whatever evidence there is.

p.26. ~our statement that the rule over the world market is the key motive·
behind tho dognat' i peregnat' is, to be sure, one of the controversial ·
issues. You rnay havs argued some of the basic problems involued in ~~ earl·~
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-3· 6hapter. At any rata, it is not immediately ~vident (1) why th~ rule
of thB worl market is kho'oontrolling consideration for an economic
eystam which is autarkic, totalitlll':!.e.n, and not suffe:t'ing fl·om· the. lnnk
of ef.t'evtive dellt!llld, and(2) why .tli there is no mantion of tha desire to
maximize the military powet• as wall aa the power over lts ovm society,·
You certe.inly have solne definite ideas as to how does it fit jn into your
world market business. It would be desirable to indicate them.
Bs.ck to p.22. An index· of Soviet industrial production is available r the
troub1e is, to bo sure, that its wsights are, for tncny :•oasor.s, imtdequate
and misleading, at least up to 1950, It would be advisable for you to
~~e this point :!lather to leave the reader with an imureosion tl:at s;tch
·iu'i int\ex poesibly does not exist a.t all. (In order to-have a handy reference
on the ·subject, you could use Chap.I of Hodgtnan 1 s already quoted book ot•
·the symposiu.m in tha Review of Ec, Statistics, Nov,l947),
p,28. Your analogy between Soviet and ~~erican_ purges is certainly
provocative, but it would call either for elabo:<>a.tion or (much rath~~. I
_woul4 say) for a. very. strong qualification in order to be dafensil':'.. ; '::
earlier
p,SO, :See conunont on p.20 (regarding wor-ke·rs as main victims and _chief
resisters),
·
p.44, ··I doubt very much that v. 1 s "revalations on the state of the Russian
economy" were the re.asol'! for his liquidation: t'il>at oJ: all, they did not
contain nnythir,g startling in their. description of the .wail~torn. e_couomy,
secondly they were permj.tted to circulate,_ tinder highest ;praise, t'or more
than ·a year (if not longer) after· theit• appearance,· In connection wi.th ·
this: I dat'initely teal that your eal;!.er remarks (p,31)· about the war•time
developments are, at the very leatt, severely inc&mplete unleso acco:mpanied
hy reservation that some developments of that sort a:r>"":e~~t.\~~fr:~iV~,U~!.=;
in anyeconomy in conartiona of total warfare and of 1
occupation of the count:r>y.

i

p.46, Stalin's piece appeared in October, 1952. (not in 1953). More important'
ly, I believe it is xomewhat risky to attribute the deterioration in
',I
economic situation to people 1 ~ rea<>tiol1 to its message rather than to
vex·y t•eal dift'iculties (particularly in e.gr!cultu:r>e) which kept accumul!\t:hie'
over the preceding years, particularly since l(or.,a,
;.
May I conclude with a few mora general rell!lU'ks. First of all, there is a
problem whether it would not bQ desirable to brJimg the statistical info:r>- ·i
mation more up to d::tta, or at least to refli3ter your opinion (with a few
selective and suggestive figures to illhtstrate it) tha·~ thllngs remained
:
oseentially th !lama (I mean, a-s-fax aa ger><>PB.l-.trends s.o) !l.lso in t\la:
•
Should you decide in favor of it, you couJ.ause_llM-boE?-k ·
b;y Harry Schwartz, 'lihe January,lS55 issue of the Annals of the Amer. Aoa elllj
ofx Pol,&:. Soc. Sciance (particularly Grossman's piece on agriculture)
d
·
Bergson's article in January, 1956 issue of Foreign Affairs.
.
I
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)-~!lra:t.tew·-tllaF'yoti
""' r;r~~~-) sh£ll
importe.nt\

. The seoon4 point is. perhaps more
be inevitably controntod with a barrage of rh~torical questions centering
eeseni;ially aro-o1nd one b:l.g J)!'oblsm: are not th~in. problems (or at
·
least "o. !lit of: th<'ru l l1.J<e. t's Rtor · incr'lase in pr ucers goods than in·
·
consumers goods, increasing wage differentials tc.,inhorent in
·
kinrl_~ingn~ali~~~
d&veloping without su st~ntial foreign:£i1ve>st~entj
'£() assist it? J. so,
'is the altenative you
va :!.n mind? No
·
.
ization at all? Or different type of: induetrialil'ation? I 8111 sura tru.t .
these are we'!:'y old questions !'or you, but I feel \that your cbaptet• would
gain if: you could. take. tho t•eader more in your coh!'idence on this subject.
end to indicate (you hardly can do moro than that'l what your answer .io.
I certainly cannot guat•antee in advanoe that I will agr""· But J: would
hate to see ·tha si t11at!on when all kinds ot' chart~ctere Wl.ll jump upon yell
and say that all this is at its beet a good piece of mo~al indi~~tion
and no more. I Rl!1 f:t:re that your manuscript has an important tnessago to
convey, e.nd while :tt will inevitably become a target f:or cr,.ticimn, I
.
Would not like it to become an easy target, not even in its part which is,
as I certainly realize, not the central pnrt of t~G whole. I hope that
··you Ifill take all m:;r criticisms in this spirit,whate7e.>:> your eventual
decision on all points I raised will be.
With best regards and good wishes f:or the
'·

New Year,

Yours,

-~
Alexander Erlich

P.s. I would certainly be glad to send you a copy of my maaterpioce
but I have just one copy in loose sheets left with lilY and I run Wol•king
on it currently. New School for Social Research {66 i'l.l2th St) haa two.
bound and clean copies: they might be willing to lend them to you. Hones
however, ! think that tim all actually needed f:or your purpOSGa iS
contained in Proeobt•azbenskii and Stalin flaper~ you luwe aeon.
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